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TROOPS TO AID RUSSIA

MOW BEING STRONGLY URGED
11

It mean
high-quali- ty gasoline,
every drop! Be sure it'i
Red Crown before you 0.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Ctliionua)

Congress Votes For

War PrcliiiHsa

Washington, May 21. The
house, by a vote of 69 to 5S, to--
day went on record as favoring

4c the stopping of the use of grain 4c

and fruit in the manufacture of
alcoholic beverages. Tha ques- -

j. tion came tip as an amendment
to t!.e emergency food bill offer- -

A ed by Representative Randall,
r California, prohibiting the ex- - 4c

piuditu-- e of $8,100,000 to in--
:? food riouuction until the 4c

president ''as issued a procla- - 4t
imtir.n f'opping Ihe use of grain 4c

in mAi'lig of liquors. 4c

S

"THE SPIRIT OF THE BED CEOSS"
Decidedly the biggest feature of its

kind ever shown in this city. A fea-

ture of the production is the parts
taken by one of Cncle Sam's soldiers
fend a nurse. The play should add aa
lenthueiaara to the coming Red Cross
Hrive that will go far toward putting

over the top.ffc.-- a

the n movemnt.
Th state department today character-

ised the whole problem as military and
left the impression that the war depart-
ment was giving serious consideration
to some form of help.

Members of congress who have stud-
ied Russian affairs, were enthusiastic
today at the "direct actiou" policy of
friendship President Wilson is urging
toward Kussia.

"I have always believed," said Seg
ator Calder, New York, today, "that our
country has neglected its opportunities
in Eussia and the developments of the
last few weeks have indicated moro
than ever that even todry with the
proper encunragment, a situation may
be created there that will bring even the
ruling powers of thai country into great

Red Cross Workers Are Also

Befog Advocated For Dis-

tracted Country

By Carl D. Groat
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
'Washington, May 21. Direct Am

erican aid for Bussia troops, more Bed
Cross workers, or money is being urg-

ed upon the government from influen-
tial sources today.

Troops, especially the foreign speak-

ing men of this nation, are strongly urg-

ed. The problem, taken up soriously
some time ago, and rejected as imprac-
ticable then, is coming to the fore
again.

Aid in tho form of troops would be
ffiven onlv if Russia were agreeable, t

BLUEBIRD FEATURE
CARMEL MYERS

In
WINE GIRL"

AND COMEDY

Theatre

FOOD SITUATION DAILY
BECOMES MORE SERIOUS

each of SSOO tons dead weight- - This
company has launched nine slrtps from
a yard now established bore and has
contracts for 13 others not including
the eight contracts just obtained.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National
B. H. E.

Brooklyn 16 1
Chicago .'. 0 6 0

Coombs and Krueger; Vaughn and
Killifer.

PhilaiVlifliia-Pittsburg- , postponed,
rain.

American
Chicago-Ne- York postponed, rain.

Cleveland 6 12 1

Boston 5 8 1

Euzman, Couinbs and O'Neill; Leon-ai- d

and ikdiang.

The American position is that Russia will not be neglected."
should not be forced to accept anything The state department said officially'
she does not want and she has clearly there was no change in the American
indicated she would regard as an en- - position toward Siberian intervention
croachment anv intervention by Japan, that is, that this government would

The suggestion for Red Cross its consent t a Japanese ex
ers contemplates the infiltration of far; pedition. ' .
larger numbers of these than has bcenj With the food situation bad in many
undertaken to date. Their work natural- - Parts of Russia and n famine reported

lv would be But their pM- - in Tetrograd, the nn :ion of supplying
sonee, some urge, would be a stimulus food arose here. It v,as said by a high
to Russia and encourage the growing an-- 1 government off i. ir!, however that it

there. appeared impossil-.,-- . to get food to

It is held that strong financial rcin-- i Russia, except erlaps through s

would give the Russians a! angel and then i n might fall into the
chance to develop themselves, organize; hands of the 1'inuish white guards or
their shattered government and cement! bo seized by Germans in I'etivgrad.

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
By S. W. STRAUS

PrtiiJent Amirican Society j'r Thrift

Stats Conservation Chairman

Makes Appeal to People

of Oregon

Arthur M. Churchill, state conserva-

tion chairman,' writes: ,

"I cannot tell you adequately how
grave the wheat situation is. It prows
worso-daily- . The little leaflet enclosed,
written by myself, (reprinted from the
Portland "Grade teachers' bulletin)
will help you to understand. We must
cut our use ef wheat in half, in homes
to lMi pounds per wook per person on
the average But the poor in big cities,
and other classes, Can scarcely do this
ao suddenly without great suffering.
We who have inure must do part of

, their share, too. Our own tables must
abolish, wheat until tho harvest, or do

as nearly that as physically possible
and maintain health.

"The Irish have lived largely on
potatoes, tho Scotch on oats, the Japa-irea-

on rice, and our own New Eng-
land and southern ancestors on corn.
Wo have all four. Surely wo can savo
the wheat for the boys in the trenches
aud for the allies who are holding the
hard pressed lines yonder in France,
until wo come. The wheat is danger-
ously near flailing. Remember if the
wheat fails, England and Franco must
drop out. And than even bandages will
rot avail. Our men must fight on alone
Hundreds of thousands of them, per-

haps millions, must pay with their
fives for our failure to save wheat in
time,

Rnixm vmir nmmunitvt This next
month, will be the greatest food crisis
Ame-.iii- has ever known. If somo far- -

mors or others have even a little wheat
or .surplus flour, ask them to turn it
in. Write tho U. 8. grain corporation,
lr,,,l ,vf Tmdo buildinc. Portland, if
wmr local diealcr cannot arrange to
turn it back to the general' supply. Ev
ery ounce counts.

Scalloped Potatoes and Cheese
Airauire a layer ot sliced raw or

boiled po'.atoes in a greased bating

er sympathy with ours. W e now have a
wonderful opportunity which I trust

Volume of Trade Falls

In Wall Street Today

Nev, York, May 21. Tho New York
Evei.ing Suu financial review today
said:

With the volume of trading forty per
cent below yesterday's million share
day. prices generally in the New York
exchange showed a degree of strength
that traders considered satisfactory.
There wi io many reactions, but each
failed t ) bring out more than a
moderate supply of stocks and the en-

suing rallies carried prices into higher
ground. The market found a new lead-o- r

in the copper issues, which have
been dormant for some time.

Stocks openod generally higher and
throughout the first hour an upward
movement was maintained. ' flipping
stocks, steels and rails gave a good
account of themselves durinp the first
hour, at tho close of which active is-

sues were up a fraction to 2 points.
The first notable reaction came in the
early part of the second hour when
about half of tho early ftaiiiB were lost.
Late in the third hour, however, puces
firmed tip bc(,am(, gt anJ

dTanccI rere lnade j vrioM t8

of the list. . s .

Stocks backed and filled during the
late trading, which continued com-

paratively dull and qiifet. '

NEW PORTLAND SHIPYARD

Portland, Or., May 21. The North-
west Steel company announced today
it would construct a shipbuilding plant

This company recontly obtained
eiKlft contracts from tho Emergency
Fleet Corporation for steel steamers

In the prac-

tice of thrift,
it is an inspi-

ration to know
that its bless-
ings come not
alone to him
whp practices
it.

For exam-

ple, when wc
buy , a single
thrift stamp,
we not only
give benefit to
ourselves

and mentally, but we buy a
tent-pol- e or five tent pins; a belt,
liat-cor- shoe laces or identification
t:ur .for some. American soldier.

Two thrift stamps will buy a pair
of woolen gloves; four will buy two
pairs of canvas IcKgings; six will

niv five pairs of woolen socks or
three suits of summer underwear and
twelve thrift stamps will buy a steel
helmet.

One waf saving stamp will buy a

hundred cartridges,. a cartridge belt
or a scabbard for a bayonet ; two
will uy two pairs of woolen brece
es or two woolen shirts; two and a

half, a gas mask and thin probably
will save some soldier's life.

Three war saving stamps, mean a

soldier's overcoat or two woolen
service coals for some boy at the
front. Three and one-lia- jf will buy
three pairs of woolen- - blankets and
four will buy a rifle.
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Emperors Were Opposed

by All Their Adversers

The Hi gue, May 21 Count Czcrnin,

former Austro-IIungaria- foreign min-

ister and Count Von Hertling and
Doctor Von Kuehlmann, German
chancellor and foreign minister, re-

spectively, oppose tho recent Austro- -

There is a double blessing attached
to every act of thrift.

That is why the fact that we are
learning so welt our lesson of thrift
in this country, is cause for great
rejoicing.

At the present time, we are in the
midst of a great Liberty Bond cam-
paign. Has it ever occurred to you
what a tremendous inspiration one
now receives in the practice of thrift
as a result of the national effort?

Soldiers are marching, bands are
playing, flags are waving I On every
hand we see billboards and signs.
Our newspapers and magazines are
full of it. We see it in the movies,
and along the thoroughfares of the
great cities it flashes to us in electric
words; "Save I Save I Save! Thrift
will win the war I"

What a tremendous impulse all
huniiity is giving to each of us to-

day to be thrifty I

If ever there was a time when it
was easy to practice thrift, that day
lias arrived.

Not that mere saving is by any
means the sum total of thrift, for
such is r.ot the case. Saving money
is but one step of the way, but it is
the first step and it is the process
of saving money that strengthens
the will. ,

This is the golden hour for all
who would be thrifty.

Let a Liberty Bond be the key that
shall open for you the gateway to
the Land of Thrift, wherein dwell
contentment, prosperity and success.

mZ

4--
aiiada, Na-.- euln,. Australia,

South Africa, India and other Brit
ish possessions have not hesitated
to make great sacrifices, why should
a Britisher or Canadian in thia(
country, living in tho midst of plenty.
reuHe to do his part?

If these Britishers and Canadians
wait to be drafted they will not im-

prove the Allied fighting power at
all, because each one who is drafted:
in the United States will merely
take the place of a citizen of this;
country in the draft. In these days;
it will be well for Britishers and
Canadians in the United States to
read "The Man Without a Country,""
and to recall Scott's lines;
"Breathes there the man with sou(

so dead.
Who neve- - r hJmwlf hath said,
T!'h !s my own, my native land" r.

dish and sprinkle wlith grated cneese salt; 3 or 4 Teaspoons uukuuk u,
and a little flour. Repeat until dish is 1 or 2 tablespoons syrup or sugar; 2

nearly full. Pour milk over the whole, tablespoons shortening) 1 or two eggs,

about ono half cup to every three po-- 1 well beaten; liquid to mix to a medium

tatoes- Skim milk is good. Bake in a batter (about cup or more) milk is
; moderato oven until done. Tho longth i best, about 1 cup.

of time required d'fptnds upon wheth-- Add the corn uveal, salt, syrup or su-e- r

the potatoes are raw or boiled and gar, and liquid to the mashed potato,
v whether tho baking dish is deeip or placo in double boiler and ateain 10 to

.i..u i?onr t.Wa Kn is. dcen dish 30 minutes. Add the shortening and al- -

"WHAT BR rnSIIER OR ( ? AM At;I AN," ASKS COL. DENNIS
' , "IS WILLING TO BE A 'HAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY'?'1

and cooled until luke warm. Add one

sixth to one half cake compressed

yeast softened in 4 tablespoons warm
water, or 2 to 4 tablespoons liquid
yeast, or one half cake dry yeast. When
liquid yeast is used, no additional wa-

ter must be added. Blend with this po-

tato and yeast mixture ono cup of
flour. Stir until smooth then cover and
set to rise. When this sponge is light
and soft, knead in enough flour to
make rather a stiff dougli, but elastic.
Be sure that it is stiffer than ordi-

nary dough. Cover and let rise again
untjj very light. Knead down, and
placo in lightly greased pan. Let rise
in pan until as high as ordinary white
bread, and them, bake in a moderately
hot oven at least one hour. Bake very
thoroughly. This makes one loaf.

If desired an amount of grated raw
potato equal to the amount of mash
ed potato called for be used, but
the resulting bread is darker and hae
a more marked potato ilavor than
when cooked potatoes aro used,

QUICK BREADS

Potato Tea Biscuits
Try this recipe for tea biscuits. Note

that the liquid is less uhan is the case
when all llonr is used, because of tho
water the mashed potato contaans:

2 cups sifted flour; 1 teaspoon salt;
3 teaspoons baking powder; 3 tablo-spoon- s

shortening; I cup mashed pota-
to; liquid sufficient to mix.

Sift together twice the flour, salt
and baking powder. Cut or rub into
this the cold sihorteniuii. In tho same
wav rub into this inftcturo tho mashed
potato. Finally add just enough cold
liquid to make the mass cling together,
Do not knead. Place on floured board,
roll until one half inch thick, and cut
into rounds. Place these in lightly
floured biscuit tins and bake "5 to 20

minutes in a imooerateiy urn oven-

Bake all ptrtato breads moro slowly
than those mado with Iflouf aiono.

Potato Corn Meal Muffing
cup mashed potato; 1 cup

meal; cup eiirea nour; i ieapou

low to cool thoroughly. When cold add
t.liB well beaten ccsrs and tuo tlour
which has been sifted with the baking
powder. Add just enough inoro liquid,
if necessary, to nuuto a somuwiiiui uu
batter. Boat thoroughly, place in gem

pans until half filled, and bako 23 to
30 minutes in a moueraueiy not mv-u-.

Other Ways to Make Potatoes
Save Wheat

These include the use of baked po-

tatoes, boiled potatoes, mashed pota-

toes, potatoes pared and roasted in the
pan witn meai. auu vv"'"
times with a little onion) fried in fat
drippings saved from the roast meat
or ihe top of the. soup kettle. All those
you know how to cook and use. The
mom of thom vou eat the kas bread
you will need, so in this way you will
save wheat.

potato Stuffing
2 cups mashed potatoes; 1 Cgg

(beaten); 1 small onion finely minced;
1 tablespoon fat; 1 stalk minced celery
or teaspoon celery salt; I teaspoon
sailt; pepper.

Mix the ingredients and use in the
same way na ordinary stuffing.

Chocolate Potato 0ke
A cako with one halo" of tho flout

ono would ordinarily tiso replaced by
potato is made as follows:

cup butter or other frit; cup
sugar; 3-- cup dry raced potato; 1 egg;
iicup milk; Vt teaspoon salt; 1 square
of chocolate; 3 teaspoons baking pow-

der; cup white flour.
Cream the butter, add the sugar

gradually, the well beaten e?g end
warm potatoes, beat woll. Sift the
flour, salt and baking powder, then
add to the first mixture with sufficient
milk to make a cako dough. Bake about
35 minutes in moderate oven.

Potato Cookies
2 ciros sifted flour; '4 teaspoon salt;

2 teaspoons baking powder; cup
brown sugar; 3 taoiespoon-- i suorMjouiK ;

1 egg, well beaten; 1 cup mashed po- -

Cream together the butter and su-

gar, and add the well beaten egg and
the miashcd poto (free from lumps)
Beat until smooth, then add the twice
sifted mixture of flour, salt and bak-

ing powder. It will not usually be nec-

essary to add any . Mix until
dough U formed stiff enough to roll.

Placo on floured board, roll until about
one eighth thick, cut into rounds, and
place on greased baking fAeot. Bake lo

. , . .,! Urt ,von- - or Tin- -

mmuxes in muucii:
til a .folicate brown. Bake more slow

ly wan orairmry "
-i- lk, one

Herman alliance effected by Kaiser
Wilhelui mid Kinperor Karl, accordir;?
to reports received from Vienna aii'l
Berlin tcday. Czeruin, it was said,
openly o;qsed the arrangement, while)
Hertling and Kuehlmann washed their
hands of the affair, alter objecting to
tho military convention, in which the
militarists utterly inured thrn.
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RAILROAD
TIMETABLES

SALEM- - OEEK LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salem 0:15 a--

No. 74 Leave Saloin ..................3:05 p.io

BALEM, FALLS CITY It WESTESiJ
181 Lv Salem, motor ..7:05 a.m.
183 Ly Balem, motor 0:35 a.m.
135 Lv Salem, motor - ......1:40 p.m.

Through car to Monmouth and Airlie
167 Lv fcialom, motor 3:48 p.m.
169Lv Salom, motor .... fl;B7p.in.
39 Wy frt. Lv Balem 5:00 a.m.

163 Ar at Suloia 8:30 am.
184 Ar. at Salein 11:00 a.m.
166 Ar at Salem 3:00 p.m.
168 Ar at Salem 5:35 p.ia.
170 Ar at Salem 7:20 p.m.
840 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30 p.m.

OEEOON ELECTRIC i
Southbound

frala Leave Arrive Arrive
'Portland Balem Eugoue

1 .... 6:30 am 8:35 am 30:50 ajn
6 Ltd f:S0am 10:11am 12:25pia
f 10:45 am 12:50 pm
i E:05pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pra

13 Ltd 4:45pm 6:40pm 8:50pw
17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem onlv
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Balem only
II 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 am
North Bank Station (leave Jeffoisoa

Btreot 15 and 20 uinutes later)

Northbound
Train Leave A?riv Arrive
Ho, Euzouo Bateia Portland
a. 12:00am 4:35am 6:50 am

7:15 am 0:25 am
10 Lt. 7:33am 9:45 am 11:30 am
t -- . 1120 nr. 1:20 rim
14 11:20 m 1:50 pa 3:50 pin
.6 Ltd 1:55 pm 4:00 du 8:4.5 nra
W) 4:10nm 5:30 Dm 7:40 mm
22 0.25 pm 7:55 pm 10:00 pm
North Bank Station (Arrive Joffersoa

Street 13 minutes earlier) .'Leave Cor-valli-s.

COEVALLJS CONKBfinONS
Leave Corvaliis r Arrive Balem

8:25 am....NorthboUBd....9:43 am
12:12 pm....Northbound....I:50 am
2:41 pm....Northbound....4:00 pm
4:10 pTB....Xorthbonnd....5:30 pm
6:18 pm....Nortfbound....7:55 pm '

8:35 am....8outhbouni!....D:57 am
10.-1- am.... Southbound. 11:33 am
J2:50 pm....Soulhbo 'nC Q. ?i pm''
4:15 pm..vSoutUbound..5:40 pm .

6:40 pm.')outlibound.8:00 Jim .

Shell Shock Caused

Morion's Wild Career

San Francisco, May 21, Tho wild so

cial and financial career of Sergeant
George Morton, alias Angus MatDonald
was all caused by shell shock, accord-
ing to a board of army physicians, who
have had Morton undor observation hert
for several weeks.

Morton was accused with embezzling
about $700 from money collected for
uovei Using in an army paper.

ofrveral months ago Morton was
in Idaho on a charge of misap-

propriating money he collected while
lecturing. Previously no uad visiteo.
British Columbia, Washington and Ore-

gon In Vancouver he was engaged to a
ouug lady "of social position. In Sacra-

mento he contracted another engage-cuu- t.

After his arrest here, Morton altern-
ately affirmed and denied that he had
seen actual war service. His actions
wie so erratic that a thorough inves-
tigation was begun.

Army physicians learned that Morton

lualiy had seen hard service in ilan
...ciere anu m uampoaj i. a,, ..o m uu

wounded and had left the British army

1
been Buffering from somo form of anv
u.sia, say the physicians.

President Foster Comes

with Message From France
mr

Tho addrefw to be given this even- -

of more than average interest trom
the fact that Mr. Foster comes direct
from his extended visit in France,
bringing with him views taken. These

views will especially show tho con-

structive work of tho Rod Cross, un-

der whose auspices Professor Foster
visits tho city.

Before the address or tue evening,
Salem and Marion county will bo for
mally presented with the liberty loan
honor flags, earned by tho city and
county during the last liberty loan
drive.

F. G. Dockabach, county chairman
during the drive will deliver tho ad- -

areas of preseniarion. mnjur
E. Keyea will respond for tluj city and
Judge W. M. Bushey for the county.
The flags will ultimately fly from the
court house and from the flag staff in

Willson park, The presentation of tne
flags will be at tho armory at b:io
thi evening and the address of Dr.

Foster will immediately follow.

te?rvon tt. one half cup short-Ball- !

wo teaspoons fcakingf powder,

ou cap masnua potatoes, im.
cup flour used to roll out. Meat used

in meat pie or stew with dumplings

will serre mie peoplo than whea cook-

ed without such, additions.

COMING HERE

MAY 30-3- 1

JUNE 1

LIBERTY THEATRE

ffl

4f.:.f?f I".",.--

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

y F

t 3 ft U C1 Jh A., -- '

S6g?y A' ' v ' '3
W tKJk 'V ft : , W

r,:Ui t f ; v J SI

4 $2i$r pwisT

' may take as much as one and one half
hours.

Potato Corn Meal Muffins
2 tablespoons fat, 1 tablespoon su-

gar, 1 egg, well tbeatetn; 1 cup milk, 1

cup mashed potatoes, 1 cup corn meal,
4 teaspoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon

alt.
Mix in the order given. Bake 40 min-

utes in hot oven. This makes 13 muf-

fins. They are delicious.

Potatoes are- Good In Cke
(Ef people must use cake with wheat

" flour.) Potatoes aro often used in this
way to keep the cake from drying out

quickly. Mash the potatoes and beat
' tip with milk until very light. You can

ise your usual cake rocipe, BubsUtut-- .

ing ono cup of mashed potatoes for
i one half cup of milk ond one half cup

Of flour?

Potatoes for Your Main Dish
' Potatoes, left over or fresh, may bo

i! CfimWned with cheese wr muts or meat

or other material, oiftcn to make the

main dish of a meal.

Potato Sausages
1 cup mashed potatoes; 1 cup ground

nuts, fish or meat; 1 egg, well beaten;
, 1M, teaspoons salt; teaspoon pep-- ;

per; salt pork, bacon or other fat
Mix the mashed potatoes and sea-

sonings with the grornid nuts, fish or

moat. Add the beaten egg. Form in o

little cakes or sauaages, roll in flour

and place in greased pan With a small

piece of fat or salt pork on each sau-'- -

sage. Bake in a aWy not oven.

A Shepheard'B Pie
Grease a baking dish, cover the bot-

tom with .mashed, potatoes. Add a lay-

er nf eeokd mest or fish, minced;
same well witn mlxea stock ot

mashed --potatoesthLoverg avy
Bake Kmg enough to heat through 3

to 40 minutes.

If we must nse raised breads with

Some wheat, try the following:
Yeast Bread

If potato is used for bread making,
allowance must be made for a large
.mimt nf water which dt contains, and

' less additional liquid must be used for
this reason.

1 win mfl shed potato; 1 teaspoon salt;

ii niu fkour (more if necessary); i
tablespoons water; 2 to t tablespoons
liquid wast, or one half cake dry

yeast, or one sirth to one half cake
compressea yeas.

Short Process
ilix the salt with the niasnea poia--

. which must be free front lumps

1 , ' 1 . i 1a.Jl "7

i ' nA

N
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volunteered for service in the war
and tliey have also claimed exemp-
tion from the lerican draft be-

cause they are British subjects. If
these men do not volunteer for the
British or Canndiun Armv within
sixty days after the Draft Conven-
tion is completed, they will be draft-
ed into the United States Army.
They will then be in a very peculiar
and unpleasant position they will
be 'Men without a country' What
will their reception be if they at-

tempt to go bark to England or to
Canada after the war is over?

"Every one will know that W"j

declined to do their duty by the
United States until forced to do so.
and that they refused to help their
own kin in Canada and Great Britain
in this titanic struggle for a eivilira

i tionworth liaWn2... Great . Britain,

"You can camouflage a eun or a
battery in this war so that it can't
be discovered, but after the war
there won't be any camouflage
clever enouph to cover up a Britisher
or Canadian of military age in the
United Statts who has not volun-
teered to fight," said Col. John .

Dennis of the British and Canadian
Eecruiting Mission today.

"One of the classics of American
literature Is "TH K MAN WITHOUT
A COUNTRY" by Edward Everett
Hale, and the str)ry which is full of
tragedy and patho describes the
unhappy fate of a citizen of the
United States who lost that citizen-
ship and was never permitted for a
moment to see his native lnnd again.

"There are 350,000 Britishers and
Latiartians in ttie umtea Mates, a
very large number of whom have net


